
it is no doubt a pleasure to feel that
sometimes aid a worthy person,- but ch
ls quite different from affection. Why s
you love any of, them?'

,',I ,don't know,' said Eva. .A ,certain.
came .into ber eyes and she added softl
doià't know, either, why our Lord love

.My dar !. you.,would not make .a
parison-' -

'Oh, no,' said. Eva, gently, 'I
meant-'. .

'WeIl,' said Mabel, slamming her
shut, 'for all you may say, I don't se
good of being just as poor as those p
are yourself, and trying to. do them
After working in an -office all day I sh
thinI you would want sone fun at n
And as for going without clothes so
other people might have some, I'd rath
excused. If you lived here, Eva, you c
go with a first-rate set of girls, and
could love them without giving them
clothes. At least .you would hardi
thanlked for them if they were the cO
you wore last winter. How you can p
te live as you do is beyond me. I don'
derstand iL'

Eva thought of the words, 'The love
Christ constraineth us,' but she did not
them for that was just what Mabel did
understand.

CHAPTER Il.

'JESUS HAS SAVED ME.'

Tho next morning as Eva walked te
store where she assisted in the dressma
department, she caught Up to a girl she
seen occasionally, who stood behind a co
or downstairs. She had noticed the p
and reserved manner that distinguished
young. woman., even among a very nice
of shop girls, and toit that she had i
someone that It would be a real pleasur
talk to.

Good morning, Miss Elstow.'
- 'Good morning,-is it Miss Evans ?'
the graceful girl with a dignified bond of
head.

Yes, I hope we are early.'
'It was just a quarter to eight whe

passed St. George's.'
'Oh, do you come froin above there ?

'Yes, sometimes. Have you seen
show of carly flowers In Madison Sqi
Miss Evans ? It is almost as good as.
year's. The tulips are hardly as fine
think,' but-there is a great variety.'

I have not been to ses them yet,' rep
Eva. 'I had such lovely tulipe last y
she sighed, and broke off--' I must go to
flower show some day this week.'

«Yes, it reminds one of old friends,'
mured Miss Elstow with a side look at
half -sentimental and half saucy. 'E
Madison Square bas its attractions;
old order changeth."'

.This .pointed way of hiiting that
girls had 'come down in the world,' was
lost on Eva. She turned cheerfully on
Elstow and continued her quotation :

« "The old order changeth yielding p
to now, and God fulfils himseif in m
w'ays."'

Effile's only reply was a stately bow
they parted at.one of the doors of the g
establishment, but an irrepressible twi
in her blue eyes showed how pleased
vas' to have met her matchin repartee.

Eva thought oftten during:thinò,rnin
the strange, bright young lady wlit her
ciety manners, and her piquant ,snile..
hoped she would sec her often, but shel
quite surprised when Eflie sought her
at the dinner hour.

'Hclp me finish my lunch, like a d
sald Effie, offering a paper containing m

you r.ons.
arity they ar
hould you kn

It's a pe
lighit cd, as E
y, -' I prise at
d us.' lunch a
com- eat somn

- world w
only me wha

*M E SSE NG ER..D
':Yes, they'are noti numerous, but .Stowel lived, so she had ne possible respon
e, perfectlyfresh, "c the od' .o'rder," eibility. just now for 'the other fatherles
ow. I havethem every otherday. girl,'-except to pray for her.
cu liar way of.doing things,' she.add- It was with rathrx a falit heart that Eva'
va expressed her thanks in some sur- gathered her little group of cfdldren aboutI
this taking lunch so, early. 'I lik her that Monday evening for.their bible les-

t half-past two. I- could .always son at the mission hall, but this, too,. was
ething at'lunch-time "when ail .the part of her.duty. She must try not to thlnk1
as young'" Now, Miss Evans, tell of Miss Stowell, but of. Robbie Deans and
t you do with yourself in ithe even- Pete. P'elan and Perky (Jim) whose othez

ings,-when you don't go out,' she add
book quickly, with an apologetie smile.
e the 'Well,' said Eva, 'I read or sew a litt
eopel and sometimes have children In te sec m
good. or one of th girls, if I don't go iout, but
ould often spend part of theivening at theE[ei
ight. Ing Hand Mission. * It is just a few ste
that from where I live, and they have somethii

er ho cvery night. I am reading oûe of. Henty
ould -books now on Tuesdays and Fridays to n
you landlady's little boys, and a girl who livi

your next door. brings her sewingin so as to l
y be ton. It's great fun.'
thes, Effie walked ta the window with a litt
refer gesture of impatience, but she controlle
t un- herself at once, and. said politely, 'I hba

no doubf you find that pleasant.'
of She looked out of cthe window for a fe

say minutes and then up at the clock. Th
not she looked down and said in a bard, *ea

tone, 'There is no use in trying to do as'
one were rich. I could have been respc
cd and snubbed as a governess in my cousin
bouse, but that is just wrhat I won't be. TI
hcad cf our department is going te take n

the to the theatre to-night. I do not thin
-king much of him, you know, but I must hai
had some life and I will not have it just by oth
unt- people's suffrance; Yo 'arc one cf
retty good kind but I have given" up thinkin
this that any thing matters. If:God had wan
sot ed me to be good, ho ziedn't have 'talçe

ond. away My father and my money.' Ier hopi
e te less, defiant, manner' turned to a haugli

one and she walked away .without loolin
at the companion to whom* she had bec

said telling her thoughts as she seldom te]
her them.

Evangeline looked up at the slight figu
and well-poised head disappearing throug

n I the door Way, with a sort of helpless fea
It is the.sorrow of a frank and kindly n
ture that attracts confidences even whe

the it has.no powerbte hielp.. And as she wor
are, cd away at button holes.two feelings mad
last ber heart sick and her* mind rebei; the ho

I ror of: a danger she had never been nea
and the echo of a bitter thought. she kno

lied too well 'He needn't have taken away M
car,' father.'
the ' Are you sick to-day, Miss Evans,' one

the girls asked, 'you have looked white Cv
aur- since noon.'
Eva, 'I fol all right, thank you,' said Eva wit
ven a smile, 'you look tired yourself, Miss Smit
The don't get up, l'il go for the pattern-book

an'd as she walked across the room sh
bot1 hummed unconsciously a little bit of a tun
net from 'one of the hymns they had sung th

M1iss nighit before at Uic mission:

lace 'There's no one ta save you but Jesus.'
îany

Yes, that was the hope for Effile as it ha
as been for ber. She had been saved from.

reat morbid rebellions selfish lite-how ifear sh
nkle had been to it after lier parents died ! An
sbe though it might seem barder for Effie te b

saved out of ber, differing temptation, Itwa
g of really just as possible for God. Jesus doe

so- save. ; She vore a brighter face the res
She of the afternoon and got-a good deal of wor
was done. She could pray for Effie if she coul
out, do nothing- else for ber. She could no

sec her that evening as the girls downstair
car,' went home a little earlier than the dres
aca- makers, and she did net know where Mis

ed name was Edward Moran.· She had some
good pictures Illustrating the Iffe of David,

e, and the one she showed this evening was,
e, that of Samuel anointing the shepherd boy-
I to be. kiig

p. Who's them ?' shouted one of th boyà
ps as soon as sh held it up.
ng 'Wait till every one gets a.good look at
's it,' she answerei. 'Now, l'Il tell you. That
ly man In the middle Is Sa.muel.'
s 'Man! I thought it was a lady. And who's
s- the other blokies ?

(To be Continued.)
le

Her Easter Offering.
(By Isabelle E. Mackay, in 'Endeavor

ry Herald.')
if,
t- The afternoon sunshine of, a glorlous day
's n early. spring fell softly over the flelds and
he meadows of Broadview ¯ Farm ; it shone
e warmly through the branhes of the yet leaf-
k less trcs, making bright refiections. In thé
ve flowing pails of sap standing. ready for busy,
er sugar-makers, and danced gladly on- the
e merry . brook where the first .fisherman
g of the season'enticed minnows With a primer,
t-. val fish hoolk of bended pinI. [n tact It
n seemed dtermihiie to creep 'in evcrywhere,
e. this sweet spring suashine, even th diwn
ty blinds and closed shutters of the best parlor

.g at:the farmhouse could not shut- It out; it
n peered through the chinks and crevices with
ld a perseverance worthy of its good, cause, and

fell through the slanted shuhters in broad

rc bars of yellow light.
'h Perhaps you wonder what the sunlight
r. found attractive in Broadview parlor-cer-
a- tainly not the stiff, high chairs and hair-
re cloth sofa all swathed.in dingy linen wrap-
k- pers, and certainly not the case of giâring
da worsted flowers, or the cold, blank fire-place,
r- or the crazy wood-cuts in tarnishod frames
r, donc up in pink netting to keep the flics off
w ('As if any fly .ould live in that room 1'
y said Marjorie). No, there was nothing

sweet or lovely in the damp, misty, chilling
of air of this carefully shut up 'best' room,
er which was only opened when the minister

came to câl, and he always had a cold after
h it, .poor fellow. - But the room had a visi-
h, tor this morning in the person of Miss Mar-,
' jorie Elliott, step'daughter of the lady of

e thehouse, and perhaps It was she who
0 brought the sunshine. At any rate, it'was
*e a common saying tha'tfe did, and I, for

one, wouldn't accuse the sunshine of bad
taste, as a prettier, kinder, sweeter girl than
Marjorie never lived. A great-many of her

-friends agreed with me in this, especially
d Tom McDonald-but thon, Tom, though a
a handsome, jolly Scotchman was a little wild,
c and not half good. enough for Marjorie.
d On this particular morning she was en-
c gaged In cleaning thé parlor, generally a
s thankless and tiresome task-shaking out
s the heavy, ugly rag rugs, dusting the centra
t table 'with its usual weight of unread and
k unreadable books; and carefully removing
d on the corner of her apron any grains of dust
t which miglit ha've lodged ln'the cars of the
s china dogs on the mantel-piece. I am al-

most tempted te let you Imagine Marjorie
s for yourselves; but on second thought, as


